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We continue stedfastly in prayer, and in the 
ministry of the word.

Acts 6: 4 ASV 

Nothing is Impossible with God
A Message for Adults

Week of Sunday 12 March, 2017 A.D.
(Anno Domini – In the year of our Lord)

Sunday 14 Adar, 5777
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Text: Matthew 17: 19-20 ASV 

19 The disciples came to Jesus.  20 And he saith 
unto them, Because of your little faith: for verily 
I say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of 
mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, 
Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall 
remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto 
you.
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Text: Hebrews 11: 1-3 ASV 

1 Now faith is assurance of things hoped for, a 
conviction of things not seen.  2 For therein the 
elders had witness borne to them.  3 By faith we 
understand that the worlds have been framed 
by the word of God, so that what is seen hath 
not been made out of things which appear.
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● This Adult Doctrine Message is chocked full of 
prophecy, repentance, and faith. The testimony 
is 100% true. It also involves confession of one 
holding office in the Body of Christ, without one 
bit of gossip or slander.

● Sunday morning breakfast was finished. My 
bride washed dishes as I chopped, cut, and 
diced ingredients for meat loaf. There was a 
knock at the door. Not stopping my kitchen prep 
I yelled "doors unlocked come in." My bride had
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begun making her way to answer the door, as 
our brother walked in and removed his shoes. 
This brother and his family had fellowshipped 
with us in times past. That season had ended 
and we had not seen them for a while. Hugs 
and rejoicing were shared as warm smiles 
radiated across our faces. It is always blessing 
to see loved ones. Our brother came bearing an 
offering; eggs and frozen Silver Queen corn. It's 
hard to beat fresh eggs and home grown corn.
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Catching up on the news, we learned our 
brother would be leaving his bride and sons for 
work in another state. A month's absence was 
expected. Some choices are never easy. A 
brother who is the priest in his family, and reads 
the Word and prays everyday with his wife and 
sons, finds being absent difficult.

● February 2017 THMinistry.org was born. God 
did not so much fore-tell future as forth-tell His
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will. It bubbled forth as a fountain not the result 
of thought and study, but direct result of the 
Holy Spirit.

● Repent means to change direction. The Home 
Ministry believed in providing written messages 
delivered by the U.S.P.S. Twenty-first century 
technology was never a consideration and even 
thought of as counter-productive to ministry. To 
change format and delivery of the message was
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to repent.
● The home of THMinistry.org is atop a ridge out 

in the country. Communication services are not 
reliable. Phone, television, and internet signals 
come and go as the wind blows and the sun 
changes to rain. Land line service is far from 
the exchange and full of static. THMinistry.org 
does not have a local ISP. That's right! The 
Word of God is available to the world without
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an Internet Service Provider. Who would be 
dumb enough to try such an impossiblity? 
Someone walking in faith who knows nothing 
shall be impossible unto you (Matthew 17: 20). 

● With no prior knowledge and after the birth of 
THMinistry.org and approval of Theme Page 
and format was commissioned, the word is that 
AT&T has agreed with a local farm owner(s) to 
erect a cell tower. The proposed site can be 
seen from THMinistry.org. It's almost next door. 
Now faith is assurance of things hoped for, a 
conviction of things not seen (Hebrews 11: 1).
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● Although our brother is a distance from home, 
working in another state, he can still be a priest 
to his family. THMinistry.org's Life Lessons, 
Messages, and Prayers allow him and his 
family to  42 continue stedfastly in the apostles’ 
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread and the prayers. Acts 2: 42 ASV Those serving 
active duty over seas in the armed forces now 
have opportunity to worship as a family and be 
miles or worlds apart. By faith we understand 
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that the worlds have been framed by the word 
of God, so that what is seen hath not been 
made out of things which appear. (Hebrews 11: 3) 

This Adult Doctrine Message shares Biblical 
truths made manifest in our every day life. 
These blessings your brother and sister receive 
on our walk in faith making our testimony in 
Christ. Jesus said, if you have faith you shall 
move mountains. (Matthew 17: 19-20). 

● Will you walk with us?
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● Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name. Luke 11: 2 

● I come boldly unto the throne of grace, that I 
may obtain mercy, and find grace to help 
THMinistry.org fulfill divine calling. Hebrews 4: 16 

● Commissioned to make disciples of all nations, 
observing all things You command, always, to 
the end of the world; baptizing into the name of 
the Father, Son and the Holy Spirit: Matthew 28: 19-20 

● give them utterance to make known the mystery 
of the gospel, Ephesians 6: 19 
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● increasing the number of Your disciples; who 
are obedient to the faith. Acts 6: 7 

● May their speech be always with grace, 
seasoned with salt; Colossians 4: 6 

● preaching, reproving, rebuking, and exhorting 
with all longsuffering and doctrine. II Timothy 4: 2 

● Full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, Acts 6: 5 
● may whatsoever they do in word or deed, all be 

in the name of Adhonai Jesus, giving thanks to 
Elohim and the Father by Him. Colossians 3: 17 
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● May they be blameless and harmless, without 
rebuke, Phillipians 2: 15 

● shaking off the dust from their feet, a testimony 
against them that receive You not, when they 
depart them. Luke 9: 5 

● May they rejoice they didn't run or labor in vain, 
at the day of Christ. Phillipians 2: 16 

● May Jesus Christ be glorified in them, and them 
in Jesus Christ. II Thessalonians 1: 12 
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● Asking all in Jesus name. John 14: 14 
● Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, 

as in heaven. Matthew 6: 10 
● For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 

the glory, for ever. Matthew 6: 13 Amen.
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